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Septer ber H, 1941. 
f'"' r . J o},m ? • "' ict , 
' ssociot u St cretary. 
• .• u::r ce.n lfrionds J er vic e: Commit tee, 
2 ""Outh '.i.• ,e fth ,~ treet , 
Philadelphia, Pennsyl vanio . 
-dr . Hichard M •. 'l'obi n i,1a 
I am pr ofo undly gr ~te fcl for 
my pt1.re ts · ho are no , i t r·• 
is :. 
I 0 rae:.. T ruia '· 
Ca.Ji;> e Gurs . 
e_pteml er 3. 
• t~ •p-:. se wi t ri regard to 
complete a dress 
Tyll4iank· 
, Basses Pyrlinf,-:s , .Fr nc6 . 
oi many 
auppor t. . 
coul '1 
You tJ.en ti n 
p t::O?l: 
I 
en abl ~ to secure t 1e releuse 
rnis ·:rer t-C, gu~r.r.H1teed for t heir 
'"' ns: t · an · swu n~t:1t: f.:.d if ) u 
e requi red to secure t heir r ele ·se . 
i:. va ;..1' self of your L:i:nd c ,.'f\~,r t..o be f 
a s :s ·.s t.an · 
C!l1:1C. fo 
c b ... ing 
l ng funds t o l'r ance . 1 herevr.:..th e. close a 
sliould be poss i ble 'tO e;zpe(' i k uiatt.ers by 
d d ct 1 ct:.blo t> :>ensu .. : r o.;:1 th i.s Si.Ull o 
Kno'i, ,net other ei ounts may be r equ i rt?-_d . 
I n or er t o expedite matters, you r,y qL.e me at my Ei:•,pense . 
I if.all be gl1 ' t.o r e- iubu~·s e you .. or any other 1:,xpens es ,thich 
might hel .. ul i n any ?,ay t o ra.y p:-,rents . 
I may b~ ad-jr saed in care of fr . R. M. Tobin, 'l' ie 
Hiberni a Bank , San Frncisco , Cali fornia •. 
Yours very tru , 
H 1.ri To:.iiianka 
P • u . i''lll you kind c !mllunica.te t, · t h your 1·epres , t n t i v n 
Fr nee b CB.b e at my expense i f steps f r :11y pnrent ., relee •·e 
t t ereby be h st1.-nc . Perhips t heir ii!liiladie t e need cou d zal;o i: 
t a~en c r e of by cable . 
l ct 
